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Adjustable Hole-Ri- m or Gap

For Putting Greens
Seamlesa Pezsszd Steel, Galvanized.

Thin and stiff. Holds its shape. No mud
en tall. No water in Cup. Lip of Cup
accurately adjusted up or down, relative
to surface, without removing Cup. No
harp Ifarker-Rod- s, or Bamboo Spikej.
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WMhicfta. Eefa lr H. "ST. Prisss.
Tha Carolina.

O. Q. PATTEE, Proprietor

Dr. Richard T. Taylor
Dentist

At Pineharot from Jan. 1st to April 1st

TE MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL
X3V

HOT MIIIERAL SPRIIIG BATHS

Hot Springs, X. C.
OPZ3T ALL THE YZAK

"In accessibflity of location; in absolute
freedom from dampness and foga; in the per-

fect purity of its bealth-girin- g atmosphere, and
the beauty and grandeur of its surroundings,
the North Carolina Hot Springs stand pre-

eminent among health and pleasure resorts
of America."

Golf Tennis Open Swimming Pod
Mountain Trails Horseback Riding.

The waters of these springs have been found
to be practically a specific in the cure of rheu-

matism, gout, rheumatic gout, kidney trouble,
and all kindred ailments. Testimonials on
application.

Undeb Enttbe New ILasagimixt.
For information and reservation write or wire

FEED J. FULLER, Manager,
Mountain Park Hotel, Hot Sfbjjtgs, N. 0.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

OUTLOOK

Pinefaurt, Xortlx Carolina
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After the extain went down cpon. the
sombre battlefelds cf the Civil "War, and
the last seres of an old civilization, the
commercial world forgot the South, and
the adventcrons youth of the Eepnblie
turned their eager steps westward. A
tradition and a problem remained, and
a country largely unknown to the world.
And the youngest man amongst U3 can
remember it still a3 an unknown coantrv.
Of course I do not mean3 unknown to the
planter and the veteran that lived there.
But nevertheless unknown to capital and
enterprise, emigration and promise. The
great forests and mountains, the broad
rivers shining in the sun, the playgrounds
in the "Western Carolinas within ten years
were as wild and mythical as they were
left by Daniel Boone or Andrew Johnson.
The fast trains on the Seaboard careened
from Baleigh to Columbia as if they
were spanning an hiatus, and a kingdom
left undisputed to the cotton planter, his
tenants and his mules.

A wise man, the cotton planter there
are none better. And a good man bis
tenant. And sturdy his mules, and peace-
ful the evenings over the snowy fields.

Lord kve him, I am not decrying the
sturdy and farsattered householders of
cue of the great kingdoms of the earth.
Tne Tnarvel is that they have so long been
Lift in :n.!iLpG.ted ownership.

Fcr it was only yesterday that the rest
cf tne world awoke to find that the South

n a zrat and splendid undiscovered
iiurnitry- - That between Richmond and

SaLiai- - "Wilmington and Xashville lay

i territory more fertile than all the wind
yvfee rrairia?. milder in climate than

r:i -r g forest and river and ore
anil lan-l- . hardly siratehed by plow or
iriZ. iosfciraild-- . erir.dly. eipansive and
rn-J- i die 2T?atest uneonqtiered territory
in n 2 irticru. Hemisphere.

Hhase in T.cz or unguarded
fnirmerrj-- Taii this neighborhood as
xn. !zmruf. Wien I was younger than
Z rruw ul I wzlz personally to a great
Ji'nir line tim.? head of the United
rrar G;u:-zu;a- l Scrvey. and himself not
eau am ic ni: riil cf all the great fortune

"juiTiyrs- of tiis :untry men that har-tii- e

fjrst and tne mountains of
ir-i- "Lie Lert5 and the great rivers of
tne whttt Zii tieir own use. And he
aiiL laiierarcty tha; sneh. opportunity

ia.L taisetL averting orly one. That
iier-- i itfZ rsnaineii grat unappropriated

rranses :f azriiultural land in the
S:utiu Land by all odds the tet in
Ameriia in the most ideal and livable
ienticn. havT"rg the best season, the best
ilfmate. the most water, the finest living
'xniiitions the heart of Ameriea.

I then fared to the Department of
AgrieTihure. Not only was I told the
ame thing, hut to my astonishment was

a.imonisheii not to pay more ftn $20 an
aire for land. Because it was not good J

Not a bit of it. Because there was so
mu.ih of it. People swarmed into the
deserts of Arizona and Colorado and
bought land from $100 to an acre,
with, the hope of being able to buy water
to put on it. And under the same sun,
a thousand miles nearer home, in the
shade of the pines and magnolias, watered
by innumerable rivers, and luxuriant in
landscape, equitable in climate, to be had
for the asking, lay the fairest part of
an inheritance.

This particular dominion here was liter-
ally discovered about twenty years ago.
And it was not until five years ago that
men from New York and New Hampshire
became aware of the fact that there is
not a better place to live to be found
under the flag. For your purposes it is
untouched. For every mile of plowed
land or pink blossoming orchards or
crowded golf links to be found there are
twenty miles of woodland, potential
estates and vineyards, ignorant of their
destiny or their value. And, also ignor-
ant of them, rugged men still cling to
the rocky sides of snow swept hills in
the White Mountains, or struggle into
artificial and alien countries seeking a
myth.

"Within ten years the great plains on
the Seaboard, the land of the sky, the
luxuriant delta, the pine laden Sandhills
and the dynamos of the Great Southern
rivers have all been found again. Found,
described, marvelled at. But not yet
appropriated. For there will be built
the great communities, the industry, the
civilization of the next era in American
History.
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" G,ad to sc you

S ij J squad for you."

YOU ARE

WELCOME
AT THE

TRAPS
YOU'LL find the "glad
- and a spirit of

good fellowship wait-
ing for you on your arrival
at any of the

5,000 Gun Clubs

scattered over the country.

Trapshooting is the national gun-- ;
fest, a sport that appeals to men
and has the approval of women.
The flight of the clays makes
sport for the vacation days. Go
to the shooting club where you
can have fun with your gun.

ASK FOR BOOKLETS, "THE
SPORT ALLURING" (FOR MEN)

AND "DIANA OF THE TRAPS"

t

E. I, du Pont de Nemours & Co.
Powder Makers Since 1802

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE

Pinehurst Jewelry Shop

Jewelry Notions and Silverware
Repairing and Engraving

Dr. Ernest W. Bush
OSTEOPATH

Southern Pines, North Carolina


